Abstract This study outlines the relationship between antecedent precipitations and activation of the translational rock-block slides (TRBSs). This type of landslide has the peculiarity to involve wide sectors of the sedimentary bedrock, and it is emblematic in the Langhe area, in the southern hilly part of Piemonte in the Tertiary Piemonte Basin. The Langhe hills are particularly renowned for the cultivation of valuable vineyards, and therefore, constitute a place of important economic and tourist interest. Furthermore, the high density of structures and infrastructures in this area exposes a number of elements to the activity of these large landslides. In order to minimize human and economic losses, it is particularly important to establish a warning system capable of providing announcement of activation of TRBSs with sufficient advance. In this direction, the Environmental Protection Agency of Piemonte (ARPA Piemonte) developed a precipitation-threshold-based model. The model is set up on an extensive collection of historical data about the landslides movements (since 1917) and the related complete meteorological dataset. The regional weather gauge network and the forecasted precipitation amount, including snow melt's contribution, provide input data to the model. Output model can be tested by observations derived by the regional landslides monitoring network consisting of inclinometers and groundwater gauges managed by ARPA Piemonte.
Introduction
Since late 1970, several studies have been made on landslides in Piemonte (north-western Italy) in order to improve the evaluation of slope instability in this region. Excluding specific studies about well-known important large landslides in the region, many researches were addressed, following similar studies in other parts of the world (USA, Japan, Canada) that produced a large number of renowned papers in literature (not referred here because out of the scope of the present memory), to understanding soil slips for their frequency in space and time and debris flows for their potential hazard. While, as far as the translational rock-block slides (TRBSs) are considered, the main research and study activities were made by the National Research Council, Research Institute for Hydrogeological Protection (CNR-IRPI) (Govi et al. 1979 (Govi et al. , 1985 Govi and Sorzana 1982) . Govi et al. (1985) showed that TRBSs in the Langhe area can be explained by complementing rainfall 8 in the event with antecedent rainfall amount for a period of 60 days. Due to the fact that TRBSs are quite an atypical phenomenon, few further works have been carried out on the topic after the important landslide event occurred in 1994 in the Langhe area (Regione 1998; Ramasco and Susella 2007) confirming the efficiency of the Govi's approach.
Nevertheless, the recent landslide events that occurred in 2008, 2009, and 2011 highlighted that, in some cases, the Govi's model can fail, and that it needs to be improved for its operational application. During winter 2008 and spring 2009, about 1,300 landslides were reported in Piemonte region (Fig. 1) . Although the precipitations in Lange were lower than those that occurred in the Alpine environment, the highest number of landslides (about 540) occurred in the hilly environments of Tertiary Piemonte Basin (TPB) in the southern part of Piemonte. Among the 540 landslides which occurred in TPB, about 160 were translational and large rotational slides (also in incipient and in mature stages) and about 380 were shallow landslides (soil slips and small rotational slides).
Especially for TRBSs that occurred on April 2009, the Govi's model does not provide a correct forecast of the movements due to insufficient antecedent rainfall amount. This limit is the starting point of our work combined with the hypothesis that the uncommonly heavy and widespread winter and spring snowfall events should have played an important role on TRBSs triggering. The model here proposed for the April 2009 events and verified against the March 2011 events is an enhancement of the Govi's model, including the antecedent precipitation estimation in snow melting. At the same time, it can also be seen as a corroboration of Govi's basic assumptions about the combined role of present and antecedent precipitation.
Geological settings of the Langhe area
The Langhe extends over an area of 1,400 km 2 ( Fig. 1) , mainly characterized by asymmetrical valleys, where the cuestas are the main geomorphologic pattern. The geology of the Langhe hills is represented by Oligocene to Miocene sedimentary formations, belonging to the TPB (Fig. 2) , where the lowest part of the sedimentary sequence is the product of a shallow marine environment while the rocks forming the upper part of the sequence were formed in a deeper marine environment, characterized by turbidite deposits (up to 4,000 m thickness). The stratigraphic succession is associated with an Oligocene marine transgression and formed of marl, sandstone, and shale layers, commonly from 5 to 50 cm thickness with strata regularly dipping to NW with an inclination of 8°to 15° (Fig. 3) . The variations in thickness and lateral faces of the sequence were partially controlled by sinsedimentary tectonics; in fact, the sedimentary evolution record shows a continuous subsidence since Oligocene up to Burdigalian due to NW-SE and NE-SW regional transtensive faults. A progressive uplifting of the basin followed since Langhian times, related to northward movement of the Padan thrust belt (Faletti et al. 1995) . The tectono-sedimentary evolution of Langhe developed only minor compressive EW striking faults since the amount of shortening is mainly resolved by large-scale open flexural slip
Original Paper folds (Cravero et al. 2006) . The sedimentary succession rests unconformably on strongly deformed Alpine metamorphic units (Biella et al. 1987 (Biella et al. , 1992 Gelati and Gnaccolini 1988) .
Characteristics of historical landslides in the Langhe area Langhe area is characterized by a significant number of historical landslides, synthesized in Table 1 . In the Langhe hills, the most representative landslide types are the TRBSs and the shallow landslides (in particular, soil slips and subordinate earth flows; Varnes 1978) . The former ones are characterized by slower evolution than the latter ones. TRBSs involve wide sectors (even entire slopes) at fairly significant depths (up to about 20 m) and also by a multiple activity style. The soil slips are generally very localized and, due to thin eluvial-colluvial cover on sedimentary bedrock, cannot exceed 1.5 m depth.
In particular, TRBSs occur only on the long-gentle slopes of cuestas (Fig. 4) , while the shallow landslides affect the short-steep slopes (Regione 1998).
The TRBSs can be formed by single or multiple rock blocks, moving along one or more flat surfaces, slightly irregular surfaces, or thin layers (shear zone). The sliding surfaces usually coincide with preexistent stratigraphical or structural surfaces (Campus et al. 2005) . The TRBS evolution generally passes through four stages:
& The incipient stage shows small traction-joints in the upper part of the slope and swelling phenomena in the lower part; this stage is characterized by a very wide range of duration from few hours to several decades; & The intermediate stage is characterized by a further and accelerated worsening of the slope condition (Fig. 5a) ; & During the post-movement stage, slope stability conditions are obtained through the disaggregation of the slipped blocks until the sliding surfaces are hidden by a uniform debris cover (Fig. 5c ).
The existence of a direct relationship between a single critical rainfall event and the triggering of shallow landslides, with a negligible contribute of the antecedent rain, is widely documented for Alpine and hilly environments (Caine 1980; Moser and Hohensinn 1983; Tiranti and Rabuffetti 2010) . On the contrary, as far as one considers the triggering of deep-seated landslides affecting thick detrital-colluvial cover or fractured bedrock, the relations between a single critical rainfall event and landslide mobilization are often inadequate because of the crucial role of groundwater fluctuations. In the latter case, the key explaining parameter usually considered is the amount of cumulated rain over a long time period (Govi et al. 1985; Hutchinson 1988; Capparelli and Tiranti 2010; Capparelli and Versace 2011) . Actually, the summarized triggering mechanism for TRBSs consists in longperiod and abundant precipitations that make groundwater levels to rise until a failure layer or surface is reached (quick-clay layer, unconsolidated sand strata, or strain-softening surface approximately parallel to the stratification). This process can consequently lead to sand liquefaction or clay fluidization. Both phenomena can cause strong slope instability. Finally, the triggering mechanism of deeper rotational slides shows a close link with the antecedent precipitation, as well as the TRBSs. In fact, one or more groundwater sources are always close to the large rotational slides main scarp or to the sliding surfaces.
Landslide events from December 2008 to April 2009
The 2008-2009 winter season started quite early as the first major snowfall affected the Piemonte region, from Tuesday, 28 October to Friday, 7 November. A second major precipitation event Fig. 3 Representative outcrop of sedimentary successions of the Langhe. Note the alternations of thin layers consisting mainly of sands/sandstones, silts, clayey silts, and marls Fig. 2 Geologic sketch map of Langhe hills. Lithology legend: 1 recent alluvial deposits; 2 talus deposits; 3 terraced alluvial deposits; conglomerates; 4 prevalence of sands/sandstones; 5 shales; 6 gypsum; 7 dolostones and limestones; 8 prevalence of marls; 9 flysch successions occurred during 28-30 November with new snowfall that covered the rivers plains up to low elevations.
On 14-17 December 2008, heavy and widespread rainfall affects the Piemonte region involving the whole Alpine environment, the western river plains, and the hills situated in the south, determining critical conditions on the slopes and on the river network. Two different scenarios developed, depending on precipitation type and by the elevation of the areas involved: Above 800-1,000 masl, the critical situation was caused by the rapid increase of the snowpack, leading to diffuse avalanches activity and situations of isolation in Alpine valleys; below 800 masl, rainfall led to a widespread landslides triggering on slopes and rising of river levels. On December, both snow depth on the ground and cumulated fresh snowfall exceeded the maximum record in the historical dataset covering the period 1966-2005, while the total precipitation measured during 4 days exceeds about 2/3 times the average monthly values. This event triggered about 150 landslides ( Fig. 6a ): ∼40 translational/large rotational slides, ∼100 shallow landslides, ∼10 of other types (rockfalls, lateral spreading landslides, big and slow flows involving shale formations). Although the observed rainfall intensity (max, 252 mm) in plains was lower than that one observed in the Alpine environments (max, 400 mm), landslide processes mainly affected the TPB and the Torino Hill. At the beginning of January 2009, another snowfall event that reached low elevation further increased the significant accumulation of snow on the ground. Finally, since 28 March to 3 April, a Mediterranean storm, with the minimum located on the Ligurian and Tyrrhenian Sea, caused significant precipitation over the western Piemonte Alps, providing a significant rise (80-100 cm) of snow depth above 1,500 masl. After this last event, the snowpack was continuous over 1,500 m asl elevation, and a snow depth exceeding 2 m was recorded at the elevation of 2,000 m asl. This value is greater than the 90th percentile of historical data ( Table 2 ).
The snow cover appears to be much higher than that observed in the last decade, at the altitudes between 1,000 and 1,500 masl.
The very consistent snow cover on Alps in early April is summarized in Table 3 .
Another heavy and widespread rainfall event hit the Alpine environments, the southern river plains, and the hills south of the Po river, on 26-28 April 2009. Rainfall below 1,300-1,400 masl led to many landslide triggering and to significant floods along the main rivers, particularly in the southern Piemonte, where rainfall intensity (max, 228 mm) was lower than that recorded in the Alpine environments (max, 364 mm). Despite the high discharges, the ground effects, resulting from the torrential and fluvial processes, were limited; on the contrary, landslides and particularly shallow landslides were numerous, but the critical values of rainfall measured during the event were below the threshold values evaluated for the hilly part of region. In addition to shallow landslides, several TRBSs and rotational slides occurred during these days. About 500 landslides were reported (∼120 translational/rotational slides, ∼280 shallow landslides, and ∼100 of other types) during the April 2009 event (Fig. 6b) . Frequently, the TRBSs were in the incipient stage (Fig. 7) .
From the comparison of Fig. 6a , b, it can be seen that the April landslides event was much more severe than December event, notwithstanding that the values of rainfall recorded in the TPB were comparable.
Causes analysis of winter 2008-spring 2009 landslide events in TPB
The evaluation of "long-gentle slopes" potential instability is obtained by the comparison between the December 2008, April 2009, and the historical events using Govi et al. (1985) methodology, in particular, considering the recent extreme rainfall event (more than 350 mm were recorded in Langhe) that was responsible of very high number (more than 1,000 shallow landslides and about 600 TRBSs) of landslides triggered in TPB (Regione 1998) on 2-6 November 1994. The Govi et al. (1985) approach is based on statistical analysis of historical TRBSs activations (since 1917 to 1979) providing an estimation of rainfall thresholds above which this landslide type is triggered. This model is summarized by a diagram showing the months in which the TRBSs activations were observed and the cumulated rainfall obtained by adding the contribution of the triggering rainfall events to the 60 days antecedent rainfall value (Fig. 8) . The diagram curves are defined for the historical TRBSs activations for which it was possible to determine the exact time of premonitory signs appearance and/or the collapses.
As already recalled, the original diagram proposed by Govi et al. (1985) has been tested during the catastrophic landslide event that occurred on November 1994 (Regione 1998). The critical rainfall amount (the sum of the landslides triggering rainfall and the rainfall of previous 60 days) recorded by the rain gauges of Treiso and Somano during the landslide event was plotted on Govi's diagram for each landslide activation (TRBSs as red and green triangles in Fig. 8) .
Considering the diagram, it can be stated that the Govi triggering envelope curve, represented by the upper solid line, is consistent with what happened in November 1994, when the antecedent rainfall (in September and October) played a significant role in the activation of TRBSs without snow melt contribution. In fact, no snowfall events were registered during the two previous months. For the 2009 landslide events, the snowfalls of autumn-winter 2008 represented an important contribution to the ground water recharge due to the fact that the first significant snow melt started in the same days of the mid-December rainfall event. For this reason, the snow water equivalent (SWE) were added to the 60 days antecedent rainfall values preceding the landslide events. As already stated, this problem did not occur for landslides in November 1994 event and was not accounted by Govi et al. (1985) . Figure 9 shows the rainfall accumulation from 60 days before 01 February of each year since 1995. The exceptional amount of water on 01 February 2009 compared with previous years is evident. Since the rain gauge of Somano is heated, the value of rain refers to water equivalent to snow melted during snowfall.
Sixty centimeters snow depth was estimated, and with the hypothesis of equivalence between 1 cm of fresh snow and 1 mm of rain and between 1 cm of compacted snow and 2 mm of rain, the February 2009 column in Fig. 9 shows that:
In the light blue section, the value of water resulting from water already infiltrated in the ground, and in the dark blue section, the amount of water still stored in the snowpack reservoir (about 100 mm).
The amount of SWE was made available during March 2009, and its influence persisted until April 2009. In this case, two different scenarios were possible: (1) sudden snow melt event caused by a rainfall would lead to the sum of the contributions thus amplifying the effects of rainfall infiltration into the ground; (2) a more gradual melting of the snow accumulated during dry periods would lead to an increase of antecedent rainfall values to be added to the next critical rainfall event.
The graph in Fig. 10 summarizes the rainfall records in the period from November 2008 to May 2009 highlighting the most significant rainfall events (2008/11/03-05, 2008/12/15-16, 2009/04/01-02, 2009/04/20 and 2009/04/27-28) . According to Govi et al. (1985) , the 60-day cumulated rainfall value was used Fig. 8 The original diagram of Govi et al. (1985) for evaluation of TRBSs activation in TPB hilly environments. The symbols identified in legend with the number "1" (triangles) represents the rainfall events that triggered TRBSs, while the symbols in number "2" (circles) represent events that did not cause TRBSs activation. Subsequently, the November 1994 TRBSs event (red and green triangles) was compared with the Govi's thresholds system (Regione 1998) Fig. 9 The rainfall of 60 days before 01 February of each year, from 1995 to 2009. The light blue section represents the value of water resulting from rainfall already infiltrated in the ground; the dark blue section represents the amount of water still stored in the snowpack reservoir as predisposing factor index for the triggering of TRBSs (blue crosses in the graph). In addition, we also introduced the contribution of snow melt, which (Fig. 10) is certainly significant since the middle of February (Fig. 11) , correcting the previous antecedent rainfall amount to 100 mm (red crosses in the graph). In conclusion, despite that the rainfall events of December 2008 and April 2009 are comparable, widespread landslide events were observed only on April, because, in December, the contribution of snow melt was quite irrelevant to predisposing threshold value. As shown in Fig. 12 , the snowpack persisted even after the December rainfall/landslides event. In December, the scenario was mainly characterized by a gradual melting of the snow that increase the values of antecedent precipitation to be added to the next critical rainfall event (see comment to Fig. 9 ).
An interesting further consideration related to the relevant snow melt contribution to April 2009 landslide event concerns the widespread triggering of shallow landslides. In fact, for this landslide type, the only triggering cause usually identified is the single severe rainfall event; in very few cases, the contribution of antecedent rainfall was considered (De Luca et al. 1996; Mancini and Rabuffetti 2003) . However, on April 2009, the large number of shallow landslides that occurred, despite the relative moderate values of rainfall, could not be explained by means of rainfall thresholds referred to the single rainfall event. Figure 13 shows the triggering threshold for shallow landslides used in Piemonte for hilly environments characterized by sedimentary bedrock (Tiranti and Rabuffetti 2010) and the most critical rainfall values recorded by the rain gauges in late April, Fig. 10 Analysis of precipitation based on modified Govi et al. (1985) diagram. Dashed lines: black line is the modified triggering threshold; blue line is the modified threshold represents the antecedent precipitation values playing a triggering predisposing role. The yellow bars identify the rainfall events; the blue dots represent the total rainfall event value plus the antecedent rainfall and the red dots represent total rainfall event value plus the antecedent rainfall with snow melting contribution; the 60-day rainfall value as blue crosses; the 60-day rainfall value with the contribution of snow melt as red crosses where the threshold was exceeded by only few millimeters. Except for this isolated case, the rainfall amount was generally below the triggering thresholds.
This behavior leads us to consider that, in sedimentary environments, the contribution of antecedent precipitations should be significant also for this landslide type: The sedimentary succession with alternating strata of different specific hydrogeological characteristics can promote, in the presence of significant amount of antecedent infiltrated water, the exfiltration phenomena (reverse infiltration mechanism), responsible for liquefaction of the eluvial-colluvial covers.
This phenomenon does not seem to concern Alpine environments, characterized by metamorphic bedrocks, where the triggering rains for shallow landslides get much higher values, because the role of the antecedent precipitations is insignificant in relation to the different and far more simplified hydrogeological characteristics of Alpine eluvial-colluvial covers.
An empirical warning system to announce the triggering of TRBSs and large rotational slides The recent landslide events increased the need to develop an operational model for foreseen the triggering of TRBSs and the large rotational slides. A model, called TRAPS (translational/rotational slides activation prediction system), resulting from the diagram elaborated from Govi et al. (1985) and subsequently modified by Arpa Piemonte with new data, was developed. The TRAPS diagram derived from new statistical analysis of historical TRBSs and large rotational slides that occurred in TPB in a period between 1994 and 2010. The TRAPS diagram, like Govi's, shows in abscissa the months in which historical triggers occurred and in the ordinate axis the critical rain obtained by adding the contribution of 60 days antecedent precipitations.
TRAPS uses similar threshold values calculated from Govi beyond which the probability of translational slides activation becomes high; these values have proved equally suitable for the triggering of large rotational slides. However, TRAPS model introduces two new important features compared with the Govi approach:
-SWE is considered in order to quantify the contribution of snow melt as a fraction of antecedent rainfall; -Accumulated rainfall and antecedent precipitation (antecedent rainfall plus snow melt) are spatially interpolated on a large domain (2,450 cells with dimensions 1,000×1,000 m), using a distributed hydrological model called FEST (flash-flood eventbased spatially distributed rainfall-runoff transformation; Rabuffetti et al. 2006) . In these domains, 1,435 known translational/large rotational slides, also subdivided into sub-sectors if a landslide falls in different simulation cells (Fig. 14) , are located. The application of FEST hydrological distributed model, based on the solution of the equations describing the physical phenomena at the local scale, is used to describe the hydrological response to weather variables either at local or at catchment scale. In particular, the snowpack model, included into the FEST, is used to estimate the SWE and includes the following processes: accumulation of the snow on the ground, its melting, and the propagation of the melting water inside snowpack (Fig. 15) .
In order to carry out a correct estimation of the snow melt with a full physical approach, it is necessary to know the time and space variability of the heat flows as well as of the physical characteristics of the snow (albedo, density, temperature profile). For large-scale applications, the obvious lack of accuracy in the necessary pieces of information was carried to the development of simplified integral models based on synthetic parameters able to explain the physical phenomenon. In the calculation of the energetic budget of the snow, the temperature carries out a predominant role, and it is often used as index (the degree-day approach) for estimating snow melt.
More than 400 rain and temperature gauges are used for the application at large scale. The model creates hourly rainfall depth surfaces which are constructed from the rainfall data interpolated using the inverse distance weighting method. To avoid the wellknown problem of precipitation underestimation due to very low temperatures, only rain gauges with elevation lower than 2,000 m asl are considered during winter season.
The temperature surface maps used in the snow model are constructed from the spot data with adjustment to consider their dependence with elevation. In particular, spot measurements are all referred to the same level (1,000 masl) by a constant lapse rate (6.5°C /km) and then interpolated. Finally, the temperature of the generic cell is calculated on its real altitude again through the use of the same lapse rate. The melting rate (M s ) is proportional to the measured temperature described by the use of melting coefficient C m
where T b and T a are respectively base and air temperature. In the TRAPS, the value of C m is kept constant during all the day and the entire simulation. Generally, the C m range is between 4.8× 10 −8 and 6.9×10 −8 m/(°C s) and base temperature is 0°C. In this application, we use base temperature and C m values obtained from calibration: Starting from literature data of degree-day models, we varied the parameters until find the ones that gave us the best performance by comparison with satellite images of snow (Rabuffetti et al. 2006) . The propagation of liquid fraction of SWE in every cell is (Fig. 8) ; threshold values are variable in each day of every month of validity. The choice to use the same value for the entire month of validity is dictated by the way Govi calculated the threshold values using triggers occurred in different years for a given month; for each month, there is only one threshold value representing the amount of minimum rainfall statistically sufficient to triggering landslides in a given month, without taking into account the temporal variations within the month. For this reason, the interpolated line between the threshold values of different months does not define intermediate values having statistical meaning (Fig. 16) .
TRAPS model validation
Since the end of January to the beginning of March 2011, three important snowfall events hit the Piemonte region and the Langhe area. Nevertheless, no significant snow accumulation was recorded on the ground because the rapid melting of snow in the few days after each event. This succession resulted in a critical accumulation of antecedent rainfall both for the original and the revised Govi's approach. Fig. 15 Flowchart of the SWE modeling On 14 to 16 March 2011, a widespread snowfall affected the Piemonte region, mainly in the mountain area with rainfall peaks of more than 200 mm SWE, with about 40-60 mm SWE of rainfall recorded in the TPB. The main characteristic of this last event is that the snow limit was about 600 masl, a very low value for the season. At the end of the event, a sudden increase of the temperature cause a very rapid melting of the snow mantel at hilly elevations, notably in the TPB area, causing an important increase of effective rainfall. This effect that has been correctly evaluated by the hydrological FEST simulations of SWE dynamics would be underestimated using the rain gauges monitoring network demonstrating the importance of snow modeling in the TRBSs announcement.
After the mid-March event, more than 300 landslides and some flooding were found throughout the territory affected by the rainfall, but the highest number of landslides (about 50 TRBSs and large rotational slides; about 150 shallow landslides) occurred in the southern hilly environments (Fig. 17) .
In particular, there have been some activations and reactivations of translational and large rotational landslides that have affected the Langhe and Monferrato hills. While the translational phenomena have been characterized mostly by intermediate stage (appearance of new traction fractures in situations of preexisting incipient stage), for the most rotational landslides activations that led to the complete collapse of the landslide site were also observed (Fig. 18) .
During the event, the TRAPS model reported mainly a scenario of moderate and high probabilities of TRBSs and large rotational slide activation for those municipalities (Fig. 19a, b) where they actually occurred, in agreement with what was inferred from the previous analysis, where the important role played by antecedent precipitations (rain and Figure 20 shows an example of a TRAPS model outputdiagram in which the values of total precipitation (precipitation value of the previous 60 days added to the precipitation of March) are compared with threshold values. The diagram shows that the water infiltrated into the soil during the previous 60 days, also deriving from the snow melting, actually was a major predisposing factor for the activation of landslides on March.
The blue dots in the diagram represent the values of antecedent precipitations, calculated on the moving window of 60 days, updated to March 2011. In the example reported, we can observe that the threshold value, beyond which there is the possibility of landslide activation in consequence of a significant rainfall event, is already exceeded in March 1. This condition corresponds to a scenario of moderate probability of landslide occurrence. In coincidence of the mid-March rainfall event, the triggering threshold was reached and exceeded; this condition corresponds to a scenario of high probability of landslide activation.
With the purpose of verifying the output model results in relation to the movements that do not have a surficial morphological expression, we have reported the response of the Arpa Piemonte Landslides Monitoring System (RERCOMF) (inclinometers) following the March 2011 event.
Arpa Piemonte monitors about 300 landslides by means of a network which includes more than 1,200 sensors, with 650 inclinometers (other instruments are ground-water gauges, extensometers, GPS-monitored landslides, conventional topographic surveys) (Fig. 21a) . A basic tool for landslide monitoring system and landslide hazard and risk management is the Regional Landslides Information System (IFFI-SIFRAP) where about 35,000 landslides are mapped, at the scale 1:10,000 (Fig. 21b) . Landslides affect about 9.3% of the whole regional territory and more than 14% of the Alpine and Apennine environments (Colombo et al. 2005) . Moreover, in the same area, Arpa Piemonte manages seven in-place inclinometers, developed for automated monitoring. They are composed of a string of inclinometer sensors permanently mounted in the casing: The modified probes are lowered down the inclinometer casing to a preselect depth and kept at that depth throughout the period of study. The main advantage of the in-place inclinometers is that it can be positioned across a shear zone and monitored continuously by an automatic data acquisition system (Fig. 22) . Beyond this, the inclinometer surveys (manual measurements) of 2011 March-June identify displacements beginning from November 2010 (Fig. 23) . In this study, we consider that these displacements occurring between these two measurement intervals are correlated in some way to the rainfall event of March 2011 on the basis of: (a) inplace inclinometers displacement profile; (b) the only noteworthy rainfall event for the first 6 month of 2011; (c) literature data about activation of rock-block slides (Govi and Sorzana 1982; Govi et al. 1985; Barla et al. 1999) . However, the timing of deformations measured by the manual data acquisition is not certain; for this reason, they have been reported with a purely indicative meaning to support the less abundant automatic measures.
Resulting from manual measurements, some statistical data concerning landslide reactivations are reported.
Twenty-nine percent of the 217 active inclinometers have reported at least one reactivation in the last decade (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) in TPB area. Out of these, about 43% are reactivated as consequence of March 2011 event (Fig. 24a) and 5% are doubt cases. These reactivations are characterized by shear zone at a relatively shallow depth (in Fig. 24b , 74% under 10 m depth and only 11% with depth >15 m). The average movement rate between the two last manual measurements (5 month) is shown in Fig. 24c . Figure 25 resumes all data collected about landslide reactivation following March 2011 event, summarized by municipalities. In green, municipalities with stable landslides are represented; in yellow, municipalities where inclinometer monitoring system reported active landslides in the past 10 years but not reactivated in March 2011 event; and in red, municipalities where inclinometers monitoring system reported active landslides in the past 10 years reactivated during the March 2011 event. Moreover, the results of field landslide Warning map outputted by TRAPS model is represented by purple outline, in-place inclinometers by black squares, manual inclinometers by yellow dots survey are presented following the March 2011 event; red squares represent major TRBSs and large rotational slides, and green squares represent major shallow landslides. The higher density of TRBSs and large rotational slides (derived from post-event surveys) is found in the center of warning map outputted by TRAPS model because the post-event surveys have neglected the non-anthropized areas.
In addition to the positive feedbacks from field observations, this additional analysis also demonstrated a good match between what was recorded by landslide monitoring network and as predicted by the TRAPS model.
In conclusion, the four landslide events are summarized and compared in Table 4 as a synthesis of what was described in this paper.
From Table 4 , it is clear that the amount of antecedent precipitation plays a fundamental role as predisposing factor for the triggering rainfall event. In addition, the magnitude of the triggering threshold exceeding seems proportional to the number of landslide activations. The triggering causes analysis, based on Govi et al. (1985) methodology and subsequent revisions here proposed, outlined the importance of the role played by the contribution of snow melt in total amount of antecedent precipitation. In fact, despite that the rainfall events of December 2008 and April 2009 are comparable, widespread landslide events were observed only on April because, in December, the contribution of snow melt was quite irrelevant. Furthermore, only considering the antecedent precipitation values as the sum of antecedent rainfall and snow melt, the values of water infiltrated necessary to triggering the landslides in TPB are justified as comparable with observed total rainfall amount that caused the historical reference landslide event of November 1994.
Conclusions
In order to forecast the activations of TRBSs and large rotational slides for Civil Protection purposes, a new model called TRAPS, based on the results of this research, was developed and tested as warning system during the new landslide event which occurred on 14-16 March 2011. The TRAPS simulation results were compared with landslides actually observed after the March rainfall event and with the observations through the Regional Landslides Monitoring Network for the landslides movements that had not a surficial morphological expression. De facto, the model results had good response with post-event observations.
In conclusion, the importance of snow dynamics in the calculation of the antecedent precipitation as a predisposing factor for triggering landslides has been demonstrated especially in sedimentary environments. It was also shown how this contribution can be quantified in view of the implementation of a real-time warning system capable of predicting the activation of TRBSs and large rotational slides in this particular area of southern Piemonte. Nevertheless, the TRAPS empirical model will be improved in light of the availability of new data in future. 
